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Elizabetbron nati\le Erin Aubrey has mnde the leap to

Nash\'llle to begin her career as a recording arrlsr.

Budding musician
heads to Nashville
to see what future
might hold for her
By CNn.su f....,.AM
Press Staff Writer
t l t f f ~ ( ) " I ( ~ -"°'"

One or tbese days, Erin
Aubre}' will .slt dowo ud wrJte
a song about today. Tbe:?J.ytar·

old musician Is leaving home

for the firs t tlnte and lleadlne

to Nashville to pursue.
stardom.
"I've U\•ed in Ea.st Teonessee
since the day I was boro.'' said
Aubre}·. \fhO took n break Crom

packlue- to speak with the

Johnson City Preu . "I'm re,,11}'
sad to lea\'e my family and to
lea\'e till my frlenJs here and
m)· churcll, but rm just com plete.Jy tbrille.d at the possibilJ·
lies that a re lu Nasb\fUle.... l'm

excited to ~ . In a place where
things stay open pasl 9 p.m."
Alter savlng up money Crom
waiting !ables, leaching music
lessons and \\'Orkln(I: at a My.
care. Aubrey recorded and
released her nrst Album, "All
These Ours," In Octobtr. The
coUection or SOllft.9 (uses pop,
jaz:z ond charming honesty.
"All the sones came from
evcr)'day experiences lbnt i.-e
all iO lbrougb concerning love.
re"1t1onshlps and loss;· Aubrer

said.

Her mcmor.ible l)•rics ore
both personal and 1-elatabk'.
'·Honesu~·. l'\·c aJ\foys been
the typeot person thafsan open
book," said Aubrey. ~1 reallr
wouldn't h,1ve it ony other way.
It m,,tes u really easy to eet
luto (lbe songs} when I'm per·
formlnK. Ir renlly helps me connect wltb tbe audience."
The sales Crom tbe album lbrough area \'tndors and on.line
outltU - ba--re a.lrebd'f sur-

pa'f:dAtobrr:i~·: exm:~~~1~0n

C'ydone ~pn ploytui: plllno In
first erade At the uretne or ber
molher.
"lt l\'M kind or ., battle."' s.,ld
Aubrey. ~e.ns icall)' I was bribed
iuro ii. but I'm rt!lllly r,lod I d1t1

u··

She Sllld sinriina has betu part
of her lite as lonit' as she can
remember.
"I w,,s In the ('.bel'Ub c hoir at
cburc h singing solos.~
Aubrey cited Norah Jones and
claa.slc Jazz \"Oicea such as Billie

Holiday 1111d Ella Fitzli,lernld as
majOr influences. She said her
tavorHe a rtists c urre ntly a re
ln~ld Michaelson and tb.e A,•err
Brothers.
"I .10,· e t o lis ten to clever
v.Tltine."' s be said. "lt lnspitt:s
Ill}'

own."

nie

turnlne point In Aubrey·s
career was ber semeste r spent
a t tb.e Contemporary Music
Center In Mnrtb11i's Vineyard,
M.us. Aubrey, who grftduated
Crom Ml.Illian Colleie in
Oeccmbtr, joined J I orher stu·
dents in the (nil o! 2009 to leam
about song writing, recording
and producuon.
'·Before tba.t, I'd kJod of always
dreamt of doing music but didn't
lhink lb.It I was reaUy 1i:ood
eoougb.. and I didn't think It ,v.:.s
a really 10glct1I career Idea,"

~l~~~~;·ex,t~!;~~ct'.

W~t

uy.,;~

planned oo ~olng up there to lil-e
my drtAm t or one semester. But
tb.e nrst dlly I eot on sta,ie and
starttd performing, I thought. ' I
c.muot etve UU&up.....
Beyond the c Lusroom sessions 1111d procticaJ experience.
Aubre}' also made Import a nt
friends. t"·o or wbom wtll join
ber in Nash\·Hle ns me mtters of
ber ba.nd.
Aubrer bas preparf:d tbe first
fh·e songs for her next albwn
ond is anxious to get bock In the
studio.
··When you wrHe a souw., it 's
like a skeleton. But In the studio
you kind ot put nesh on ii,"'
said Aubrey. "' It's bard work ...
rm a pcrtecllonlst 11ud
everyone 1n tbe studio ls a pertectioo.l.!t."
1
class.es about t ollowiog dreruns.
As it was Aubrey's 111st day at
bcmc. tbe tos,le or discussion
was especially rele\•aat.
··Just ro come oul with an
nlbum and to be 11bie to perform
as much as I ba--re has been 11
dream come. true," .viit1 Auttre'}'.
··J did Dot expect Ibis to happen.
But It really is the o,Uy thin& I
wanl to be doing. I don'I know
why 1 ~·as evei· golnt: lo Sfttle
tor ao}ibtni elst.'"
Aubrey's m ush:: is available
ror llstenlne at my5pace.coml
erlnaubreyruus ic and roe purcbLlse OD Amazon and 11\me, .
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